
Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street 

Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228  

OLOLC.org 

Cathrectory@verizon.net  

Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour — Eparchial Bishop 

Very Reverend Dominique Hanna — Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Mrs. Madelyn Russo — Cathedral Secretary 

Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of the each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 
 
Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 
Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and   
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       

Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 
Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 
New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral.  Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 
 

 

¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤ 



Frist Sunday after the Holy Cross  
September 16th, 2018  

 
Sunday September 16   1st Sunday after Holy Cross  
     St. Cyprian, Bishop Carthage  
     9:00 am  Carol Shaheen   Req. by Carol Hamid  
     11:30 am  President Bachir Gemayel  
 
Monday September 17  NO LITURGY  
     St. Sophia and Her Three Daughters 
 
Tuesday September 18  NO LITURGY  
 
Wednesday September 19  10 am Divine Liturgy for Norma Halpin  Req. by William Halpin 
 
Thursday September 20  10 am Divine Liturgy for Angele Raphael  Req. by Phyllis Simon 
 
Friday September 21   10 am Divine Liturgy for Carol Shaheen  Req. by Mr. &Mrs. John Shaia 
 
Saturday September 22  10 am Divine Liturgy  
     Saint Phocas  
 
Sunday September 23   2nd Sunday after Holy Cross  
     9:00 am  Gladys & Vincent Ahearn  Req. by Daisy & Elena Diamontopulos  
     11:30 am  40 Days for Assad Frangie  Req. by Deacon and Mrs. Peter Frangie  

 
 

   Weekly Offering 
Collection:   $       3,127.00 
Candles:   $            66.00 
Rent    $       2,700.00 
Bulletin Ads   $          300.00 
Reimbrsmnt for Seminarians $          163.20 
 

 
   Yearly Budget  
Annual Operating Budget  $400,000.00 

Collections to Date:   $  99,232.00 
Candles to Date:   $    3,832.00 
Donations to Date:   $  22,600.00 
Cathedral Stipends to Date:  $    2,240.00 
Memorials to Date:   $       275.00 
Dividends to Date:   $       737.26 
Rentals to Date:    $168,348.98 
Fund Raising/ Advertising:  $  11,029.76 
Debt Reduction to Date:   $    3,087.00 
Easter/ Christmas Flowers:   $    2,680.00 
Bishop’s Appeal to Date:  $    5,860.00 
Altar Bread/ Wine/ Sanctuary Lamps $       450.00 
 

Total:      $319,800.67 
     ( - 81,964.33) 
 

Each Quarter we must generate $100,000.00 to stay on Budget.   

Readings  
 

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one.  

 

September 16, 2018 First Sunday after Holy Cross   
 Reading: 2 Timothy 2:1-10  
 Gospel: Mark 10: 35-45 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Denise Abou Chrouch - English  
  11:30 am Leila Vogl - Arabic  
 

September 23, 2018 Second Sunday after Holy Cross  
 Reading:1 Corinthians 15: 19-34  
 Gospel: Matthew 24: 1-14 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Isabelle Hazar - English  
  11:30 am Lina Fakhoury - Arabic  
 

September 30, 2018  Third Sunday after Holy Cross   
 Reading: Philippians 3: 17-4:1 
 Gospel:  Matthew 24: 23-31 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am John Eladem - English  
  11:30 am Marise Frangie - Arabic  
 

October 7, 2018  Fourth Sunday after Holy Cross  
 Reading: 1 Thessalonians 5: 1-11  
 Gospel: Matthew 24: 45-51 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Lydia Gordon - English  
  11:30 am Mary Eladem - Arabic  
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Dear Beloved Parishioners 
9/11 is the date when the world stood in 
awe watching for hours, then days and 
months the developing of this horrific 
event in New York at the World Trade 
Center, but not wanting to believe what 
they were seeing.  It was when the clock 
stopped, activities ceased, and people were 
waiting and thinking there is no tomorrow: 
we are all perishing. 
 
As we are starting the Season of the Glori-
ous, Victorious and Holy Cross where the 
Gospel readings focus on the end of the 
world and the Second Coming of Our 
Lord, we will listen to passages that talk 
about destruction and abomination.  For 
instance, Matthew 24: 6 – 13 reads, “You 
will hear of wars and reports of wars; see 
that you are not alarmed, for these things 
must happen, but it will not yet be the end. 
Nation will rise against nation, and king-
dom against kingdom; there will be fam-
ines and earthquakes from place to place. 
All these are the beginning of the labor 
pains.… and because of the increase of 
evildoing, the love of many will grow cold. 
But the one who perseveres to the end will 
be saved.” 
 
Those who experienced and lived the Sep-
tember 11 attacks up close must have felt 
the immediacy of the fulfilment of these 
verses and been terrified.  But the then-
Pope, John Paul II, in the aftermath of 
these events during his Wednesday Gen-
eral Audience the next day said, “How is it 
possible to commit acts of such savage cru-
elty? The human heart has depths from 
which scenes of unheard ferocity some-
times emerge, capable of destroying in a 
moment the normal daily life of a people. 
But faith comes to our aid at these times 
when words seem to fail. Christ’s word is 
the only one that can give a response to the 
questions which trouble our spirit. Even if 
the forces of darkness appear to prevail, 
those who believe in God know that evil 
and death do not have the final say. Chris-
tian hope is based on this truth; at this time 
our prayerful trust draws strength from it.” 
 
I walked the Promenade looking at Man-
hattan this week, on Tuesday afternoon, 
seventeen years after the two planes 
crashed into the Twin Towers. I said a 
prayer for those who passed during these 
attacks.  I observed firsthand that the pow-
er of the evil spirit will never overcome the 
power of goodness and love and New York 
is a witness to this reality.  There will be 
wars, famines, earthquakes, hurricanes, but 
God will conquer at the  
end through his cross.   

Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
Registration for Sunday School is on its way.  It is of an extreme im-
portance to hand down the faith to our children (1st to 12th Grade).  
Sunday Formation is one small way of doing it, so everyone is encour-
aged to register their children and not wait to the last minute.  Classes 
began on Sunday, September 9th at 10 am.  Adult Formation is also 
available at 10 am on Sunday.  Registration continues until October 
14, so please print the form online (http://www.ololc.org/media.html) 
and email it to Lily Elhaje  

 

MYO Meeting  
An MYO General Meeting will be held on Sunday September 23 after 
the 11:30 Divine Liturgy in the Library.  All 13 to 18 years old are en-
couraged to attend to plan the events of the year.   

 

MYA Workshop in Washington DC 
Registration is now open for our 2018 MYA National Workshop 
which will be held from October 5-7, 2018 in Washington DC.  Please 
use the online form on our website to register for this year's Workshop.  
We hope that a group will go from the Cathedral to join other MYA. 

 

Celebrating the Induction of Claire Habib into the Order of St. 
Gregory the Great  
Please join Bishop Gregory and Our Lady of Lebanon Cathedral as we 
celebrate the induction of Dame Claire Habib into the Order of St. 
Gregory the Great on Sunday October 28th between 2 to 6pm at 
Sirico’s (8023 13th Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11228).  $40 per person in-
cludes 4 course meal with Entertainment by Nadim and Valet Parking 
available.  Please mail in your check to OLOL Cathedral 113 Remsen 
St. Brooklyn NY 11201 or give it to:  Marian Ciaccia, Edgard Abi 
Daher, William Abou-Chrouch, Tony Aflak, or Adonis El-Asmar, .  

 

Housekeeping  
The Brooklyn Public Library Lease was renewed on June 1st extend-
ing their stay until December 2019.   
The Just Wee Two Daycare that were renting our hall downstairs de-
cided not to renew their contract with us because of a decrease in their 
enrollment.  They left by the end of August.  If you know any daycare 
interested in the same space, please call the Church at 718-624-7228 

 

Eparchy of Saint Maron Benefit Dinner  
Maronite Catholics and friends from the greater New York area and 
beyond will gather on Thursday, October 4, 2018 at the New York 
Athletic Club for the Ninth Annual Benefit Dinner for the Eparchy of 
Saint Maron of Brooklyn.  Among the honorees at this year’s Benefit 
will be Lydia Gordon.  Congratulation to Lydia on her personal com-
mitments over the years to serve well her community.  Please get your 
tickets and place an ad in the Benefit Dinner Ad Book 

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council met last week and recommended that parishion-
ers set the Church up for automatic bill pay.  This is the best way to 
keep supporting your spiritual home while on vacation or out-of-town.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses in the 
Church bulletin that reaches over 200 households via email, please call 
the Cathedral at 718-624-7228 for more information.   

 

In Defense of Christians Community Organizing Fellowship  
IDC’s Organizing Fellowship will offer emerging young professionals 
the opportunity to work with IDC’s Washington, D.C.-based staff, 
elected officials, faith leaders and more. Organizing fellows will serve 
as a liaison between local IDC supporters in their communities and the 
National Office. Young leaders interested in advocacy, political cam-
paigns, nonprofit organizations and faith-based initiatives are encour-
aged to apply. This is an unpaid fellowship and fellows will work re-
motely by community organizing in their own cities. 

http://www.ololc.org/doc/170908-Maronite-Christian-Formation-Registration-Form.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
https://www.maroniteyoungadult.org/workshop-registration
https://www.maroniteyoungadult.org/workshop-registration
http://www.stmaron.org/events/eparchial-benefit-dinner-2018/
http://www.stmaron.org/events/eparchial-benefit-dinner-2018/


The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
 Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

 718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



Sunday Readings 
 قراءات   اد  

First Sunday after the Feast of Cross 
 
The Second Letter to Timothy 2: 1-10  
Be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus; 
and what you have heard from me through many 
witnesses entrust to faithful people who will be 
able to teach others as well. 
Share in suffering like a good soldier of Christ Je-
sus. 
No one serving in the army gets entangled in eve-
ryday affairs; the soldier’s aim is to please the en-
listing officer.  And in the case of an athlete, no 
one is crowned without competing according to 
the rules. 
It is the farmer who does the work who ought to 
have the first share of the crops. 
Think over what I say, for the Lord will give you 
understanding in all things.  Remember Jesus 
Christ, raised from the dead, a descendant of Da-
vid that is my gospel, for which I suffer hardship, 
even to the point of being chained like a criminal. 
But the word of God is not chained. 
Therefore I endure everything for the sake of the 
elect, so that they may also obtain the salvation 
that is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory. 
 
The Gospel according to Saint Mark 10: 35-45 
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came for-
ward to Jesus and said to him, ‘Teacher, we want 
you to do for us whatever we ask of you.’  And he 
said to them, ‘What is it you want me to do for 
you?’ 
And they said to him, ‘Grant us to sit, one at your 
right hand and one at your left, in your glory.’ 
But Jesus said to them, ‘You do not know what 
you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I 
drink, or be baptized with the baptism that I am 
baptized with?’  They replied, ‘We are able.’ Then 
Jesus said to them, ‘The cup that I drink you will 
drink; and with the baptism with which I am bap-
tized, you will be baptized;  but to sit at my right 
hand or at my left is not mine to grant, but it is for 
those for whom it has been prepared.’ 
When the ten heard this, they began to be angry 
with James and John.  So Jesus called them and 
said to them, ‘You know that among the Gentiles 
those whom they recognize as their rulers lord it 
over them, and their great ones are tyrants over 
them.  But it is not so among you; but whoever 
wishes to become great among you must be your 
servant, and whoever wishes to be first among you 
must be slave of all. For the Son of Man came not 
to be served but to serve, and to give his life a ran-
som for many.’ 

ب   عي    صل    ا   ل   اد     ادل 
 

  1:2-10رسا ة   ا ّ   ب   عا ب   ا إاىلة   ت و    ل ا ال 
َ َ، و   يِِل ِّع    َ،الَت،  ِيا،   ِلِِّ         ِلِي ،  ،    يا   وَِتي، و   ْتِ، ِيو   يا   ت

 .يِ ُتع
ا  ُ   تُ،ِام ا    يدو   و،م ِِتع، ُ،   كُُثتعِ   ِ ِ، ت، ُشت ُِ َت،    َ، ِْما   ِمي،  ِِ ُ   م،

ِ     يُ ِيت،ُيتِ   ِ   ِتأُي ا   ََ، يدِ   أُي   تِي ش  يت،  .تُِمَِاءو   ِد ،
ِ   ِلال، ِ   ل،يِي ،  ،    ِت ،  َ ٍُّ ِ   ،ُ ِ،ِيال،   ِلِيِلكِّا ُ،  َ،         تم  ِكا

 .يِ ُتع
ُ،   ِلِي ، ل، ِّاو   و، ِ   تُِِعِ   تِ      اُ        ِمُُمت َ ِثي، ِ   يِ ِت ،  َ د    ُد ِْما   م،

ض، ِ   ِمد    ِدَِّ ِ ُ   .يُت 
   ،  ِ ِِ عِ   َ، ُِ ي، إ    و،نِّ   و، ِ   ِلا عُ   ن   يَِِالُ   و،   ،ُ ِْمد    يُِاا

 .ِمُُلتل
دِ   ِلِِِّيت ل،   م، ِّْ صِ   َالَِّا،  ،   ِمِ ِِ ِ   يِِ  ِ ُ   لِ ُ   ِل ثُ   ِلِّ  ،ُ ا ِِ  .ِْل

ء ا         ُلت،   ِك   ي  ِْ   ِم ُ  م، اِ    ِث  ل         ِما   تِوُتلَّ   ِْلتِّ  !يَِمِّ
د     ِتُِو   ْأُتِ   م، د    َِ د،   ِمِم  ِ   وِابِ   م، يِ ِ ِّت    يِ ُتعِ   ِلِي ،  ِ   ِلِّ 

ِ  ،   و،، ٍّ، ي، و ِِ عو   َ، ُْ  ،ِ  ل،   عِِ
دِّ   ِ ي،ِياِ    بو   ل ، ت، ُ،   ِمِِّو   ِلكُ ُتعِ   ِ ُيٍّ  لُ   ِلِيِلكِّا ِِي، ِ    ،  ،   تِم  ِلِّ 

 .هللا،   ن   يُكِ ِّ 
ِايُتِ     ِ يدو   ل، ِ ،ُ ِِا  َ ل،   ِلُي د    تِد  ءِ   م، ر،تُ   ايو    ُلت،   ِك   ل، ل،اِ   تِل 

َِإا،        ِلِي ،  ،   يِ ُتعِ   ِم ِ   ِلِيٍّ  ،    ا   ايو   ِل أُي   تِي ش 
ِت   .ِمَِِ ،

 
 35:10-45. تىجلل   ا ّ   ب    رقب

َِ ِه   و   ْوِان   لِ َُّ    َِ َ َِا    يُتِمَِّاو   ت ِْ    ُْ د    يِ ُتعِ   يِ  كُت يِا   »عِ،ِا   م،
َِلُاِ  َِ ِ   لَِِا    ُلِّ   ما   ،ِ   ي ُ   تِ     يِا   .«ُم ِي،تيو   ،ُت،

َِ ِ   لِ ُِيا » كِالِ   لُِثِياَّ    ي ِِ ،   تِ     تِل   .«ِما ِِ   يُت،
ِدو   ِْم، ي   ِاد   يِي، َ،ِاو   »وان   لِ َُّ    ي،يِ        ِمٍّ  ، َِا   تِ     ،ٍِّ  تِا م،

دِ  ،ُ ِم، ي   ِاد    يِِ ا ِْ ْ». 
يُرِا َّ   ِأل    » كِالِ   لُِثِيا   يِ ُتعَّ    و،،ِّ ُِيا   ن   يِ  يِِيا ،   ِما   يِم 

ِتَُثا تِ،ِا  تِْ تِ   يِِِ ِيِّ ِِ  يِ  ِِم،  ِا ، تِ   يِل ِتَِا ِلِ َ ِس ِلِِّ  تِك 
يِّا،   ِلِِّ    تِيِ ِيِّ ُ   َ،ِثا   تِ،ِا   .«َ،ٱلِي  ُيتع،

ِِم،  »وان   لِ َُّ    تِل ِ َ سُ   ِلِِّ    تِ،ِا   » ِكِالِ   لُِثِيا   يِ ُتعَّ    .«،ِ  
يِّاُ   ِلِِّ    تِ،ِا   تِيِ ِيِّ ُ   َ،ِثا    ِتَِا،،ثاو   ِْلِي  ُيتع، تِك ِتَُثا   ِمِِل 

 .مِِِِ ِيِّ ِِ ،   َ،ِثا
ِو    يِ  يِ   ل،    تِ      ،ُ ْ    ِاد    يِِ ا ا   ِلٍُّيُتسُ   ِاد    يِي، َ،    تِ تِمِّ

ِِ ُ   و،نِّ   ل،يِّ يدِ   تُا، ِّ   لُِثي َِ  .«تِم 
 

   ِْ د    يِ  كُت ِْ   يِ  ِِا ُت ِ   م، ُ ُتْ و   َِ ِت َِ ا   ِمي، ِ   ِل ِِلِتآلُ   ِن ْلِيِّ
يُتِمَِّا يِ  يُِيت ِ   تِ ِّ   ِلِّ يدِ   »  ِِااأُي   يِ ُتعُ   و،لِ   ،   ْوِالِ   لُِثيَّ      .ِْ

ُِِياِءأُي   يِِِِ يِّمُت ِ    اُ ِْ ِسِماءِ   ِمُِمي،   يِ ُتعُْ،ُِثيو    ُُ يُ  ِِرُِتْ ِ   
ي ِعِ   تِ        .ِايِ  ث، ُِ تُ   َِ  َِ ُي   أِ  ِو   َِل    ِمد    تِ ا   تِ، ُِي    يِ  يِ   ِمِم  تِمِّ

ا م  اع، َِ او    ي  ِ ُد    لِ ُي    ُ، ي   .يِ ُت ِ    ،  ُي   ِا
لِ   َ  َِ ُيو    ِي  ِ ُد    ِار   ِ   ل،ي ٍِّي،    ِّْ ِعِ   تِ     يِ ُت ِ   ِمِ ُِ  ِْمد    تِ

َ  ُبو   ْيِر  ُلِ    َ  ِبو   َِل    ل، ِ ُ،   ل، ُ ا   لِي    يَِ  ، ِ ا ،   تِي ش  َ دِ   ِس، مِ ِّ   ت
 .«،ِف ِ  ُ    ، ِء    اِد    ِ ِ، تيد

  


